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, Michael SEven Laham, fieety and voluntrily firnish the following stat€metrt to Corey lUlmer, InvestigStor, Corporate

Investigations, The Boeing Company. The stament is given without drress or tte use of any theat, or p,romise. I also

rmaersEna that I arn not to discuss this gtalt€ment or any ofter details of this investigation with myong without elryress

consent of Boeing Cupo,rat€' InvestigUions

My service date wie The Boeing Company is October 19, 19E8. My job title is Test & Evaluatim Engineer 4 in 9R-TE-
ON12. My manager is Gilb€rt Aguirr€

I officially wort ort of t*re2-25 buitdin& but most of the time the flight engineers worlc in &e 3-800 building I reside in
Renton, Washington. On August 19,2011, I called offsick I later recorded eiglt (8) sick time in the Employee
Timekeeping Systen On August 19, 201I, my wife anrd I wanted to send a fax to my wife's dermasologist lYe do not have

our own-ftx-macUine or personal email accorntg and we watred to mke sr,e the dermatologist received the frx before fte
business opened that mondng. I live close to the l&20 buildi"g so I decided to send tbe far( from tlre hoteling station in ihe
lG20 hdtdin& Whem I dempted to s€md fre fu it did not go ttnough. The fax ffiempted to s€nd several more times and

then I received a message indicating the for had friled- I decided tten to send the message to the d€reatologist via my
compmy €mail. In hindsight I should have gone to Kinkos to se,nd the ft:r and should not have used compmy resources to
send the fax ed €m8il. I did not have prior arltorization ftom my mdreger to be in the f0-20 building &at muning. I did
not have coopany relmed business there. Below is an exarrple of the 6:r/e,mail I se,nt to the dermatologist. I dso sent an

email to abmkrepresentative as we hadtrouble withbaok service thd day as well.

"From:Laham, Michael S
ScntFriday, August l9,20ll 4:12 AJ0II

To:bkagcyma@hffiail.com' August 19, 201 I
Norfr Pacific perm*otogr Nicole Kageyana
1412 SW 43rd Street, Suite 205 Renton" IMA 98057
Phonc: 425-26/-A6610 F ax- 425-?-6446O1

To Nicole Kageyama, You are one mean, surpi4 selfish, lazy, arrogant, tying ftrnlry, Nicole Iftgeyama The
Caadidas trat I told you I had is gone thanlc to the Nystatin trat I told you I had been taking for it Since you
discriminde agpinst pati€ffi who cao't or won't take steroids, by not rendering them ay medical services, we
cacelled fre $15.fi) cG.pa)rn€nt that we gave your office. Vy'e don't care if you put it on otrr credit reports since

creditors ae judgq juy, and execrfioner, so the credit system is bogus. We doo't care if you charge or.n heahh
insurmce company for rendering us no medical services since its just one crook crooking another crook Do you
dress like a slut because you do ticks to make enough
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malpractice lawsuit waiting to happ€n? How inneresting! Good riddaoc€ to yorr, brand new patients Elana Latram
and Michael Irbam. Any correspondence we receive from you will Not be rea4 Not be ope,nd Not be listened to,
md either trashed or reurnod to sender."
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fuzaretru'g
EMPLOYEE CORRECTIVE AC

NAME: MICHAEL LAHAM BEMSID: 00003311s7

Expected Behavior Category Violatlon:
Treat others and expect to be treated wiEh respect, digmity and truet

Action Being Taken: writ,ten Warning

Thlr memo ls to lnform you that you aie not ln compllancr wlth thc Expectcd Bchavlorr for rll Boeing omployecr;
IE hae been determlned you violated company policy and procedures when you ueed company
eguipment Eo send demeanlng e-maile and faxes to non Boelng parEiee. The company viewo your
behavlor as inapproprlat,e.

Previous corrective action(s) that you have received inelude the following:
No Previous Active Correct,ive Actions related to this violation category

You are to treat others wit,h reEpect, Although the Company doee permii limtEed uEe of
company resources for non-work act,ivltlee, you need t,o be advised the use of eompany
equioment comes with the expectation you wil-I abide by 'tThe Etq)ectsed Behavlorg of att Boeing
ErnpJ.oyees" as outlined in PRO-1909. FurEher instances of inapproprlate communicatione or
ret,aliation by act,ion, word or behavior will lead to a review for additional'corrective
act,ion up to and including discharge from the company.

Please be aware that Com services are avaitable to assist you if you nave g{ng4;ms of 4-gredical or percona! nature.
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M]CHAEIJ UUil{]',I GII'BERT AGUIRRE
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